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STOP PRESS !HE NELCOWE

rl1~=~(~O~B~EJR~~19~8~q===~II~~A~M~AT~E~U~R~R~A~D~IO~IN~T~H~UN~D~E~R~B~A~f~-~ON~T~A~RI~O~=d NEXT MEETING IS THURSDAY
EDITED BV E.R. OCTOBER 12

BAUMANN VE3SNW CON COLLEGE MONITOR VQT
WRONG ADDRESS? FOR ROOM NUMBER

SUBSCRIPTION EVERVONE WELCOME'
PROBLEMS?

CALL
(887) 622-1216

Th. ~ehead ~teu~ ~diD Club welCOMes this
years students:

AI Il'ftlin Ol'ioin Fedol'uk
Bob NcL~n Bl'uc~ Ce~esinD

J).i!1 JI,JJlenius J)~ll/t!- NO:'f1.lJnd
De / DI'es Fiske G.JI'Y J).JI'4,en t (.J. k •.I • Dp.

/)elfentio)
G.J/'Y Gi /bel't Jelli SC.Jlzo

John AI I ell John 0/es
Ken E.J s tH.i n N.Jl'k Vukovich

PI' i HO SC.i I zo S.J1f GI'.Jh.J1f
Tel'l'Y SteN.Jl'dson

July 19 1 1989 - ITU has announced that an
World AdMjnistratiYe Ra.dio Conference with
authol"ity to reallocate our aMateur
f~equanci96 will be held in the fi~st

qua l' tel" 0 f 1 9.9 (3 inSpa in. II '"ate u I' .
lfr.tlq,)!mcjes P'Jt'J'~l'itiaiiv in jeo:p~r!iy ar.e: I

HF bands 3 - 38 MHz
588 MHz - 3 gHz
Above 12.1 gHz

(I'OIf th~ CRRL News S~l'vic~

sublfi tted by VE3PHL vi.J VE3GT
\oo-. .~ .....

NEIIID .114 ..•...•....tllI UI.
It/s tiMe for another report on new products frOM JAPAN:
As reported in the last HI-Q Cthe btfst .i/'f.iteul' l'.Jdio nef'lSIf'ttelt in NOl'th",esttfl'n Ont.Jl'io •• •Ed>
the JST-135 is another new TRX Ctransciever> just released and Hobbytronique Inc. is already
showing ~ price of $2995.89. This rig has ~eneral coverase l ECSS option, and a notch filter
t oh tr~cks the interfering signal l plus keyboard frequency entries. The JST 525 looks very
I ilar to the NRD 525 and also has a LCD (liquid crystal display) signal Meter. Any
questions on perforMance on the the NRD 525 and this trend to bar graph signal Metering ask
Da~e VE3AVS. I'M sure he will gladly fill you in. Just tell hiM youlre a Montreal Canadiennes
Fan, hi hi.
Before I leave the JRC firM, I should Mention that for 1/ 388,888 yen one can pick up a 1888
watt linear aMplifier Made for the HF band called the JRL-1888. Itls rated for 1.8 to 38 Mllz,
1888 watts D.C. with RCA 8122 CX2> tubes. It needs 88 watts to drive and will handle 45 to
a88 OhMS ~nd ~arious supply voltages oan be used. It Measures 528 M" x 925 "M x 459 MM and
weighs 188 Mg. As you can picture l it's a big box and not exactly bench Material.
If you are faMiliar with the AZDEN PCS 6888 (pictured on pase 122 of the SepteMber '89 issue
of OST) then the PCS 68B9 and PCS 6589 are already faMiliar to you. These are n~t n~w but I
though it 5tran~~ ~ec~us~ ~r th~ ~ands th~~ ~rc d~sig~~d to cp~~a~e Qn. !'~ 5u~e ~ ~~~

operators in Thunder Bay Might want th~ PCS 6588 which operates on sa MHz at 19 watts and the
PCS 6888 is a 28 MHz unit at 18 watts, just the thing for Me. The PCS-6888,68B8,6588 are all
virtuallY ex~ct in size 148Cw)x58Ch)xI28Cd). They weigh in at 1.4 Hg. Price for the PCS-6888
and the PCS-6588 is 52 / 788 yen. The yen is now 116 Ven =1 dollar. By the way the PCS-6288
(228 MHz) and the PCS-6389 (448 MHz> are also to be available soon. Confused yet? All of the
units ippear identical l alMost. AZDEN has a new handheld called the PCS-6 Which is a 3 watt,
59 MHz uni t.
Tokyo Hy-Power has a new solid state aMPlifier rated at 258 watts for CW and 589 watts PEP I

called the HL-?88B. No price was shown. Also frOM Tokyo Hy-Power were 2 Packet units, MPC-4J
and ~PC-2J. I belie~e these units are siMilar to the Mantronics i perhaps an agreeMent to
M~rket ~~ntronics in JiPan.
COM.t Antennas showed a lot of new antennas ranging frOM Mobiles.toaolinear base antenna~.

Also shown were several tpiplexers for 144 / 438 and 1289 MHz; If you want to see a wei~d
Mobile antenna, order their CBC-~38, a 79 eM band antenna. Only7BB8 y~n, VE30TC! It has 6 dB
gain and is rated (or 3BB watts. Quite a difrerent looking anjMal. -'
Daiwa's DP-8B8 is a S~R/Power digital Meter, and looks real sharp, Prio. is 29,B~a y.n, 1.8 
158 MHz or 148 - 525 MHz.
r" t's all for now, and I haven"t got the October issue yet! I better send MY Japanese friend
~ e "ore IRC's! SA~ONARA!

73 1 s VE3PHL
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OCTOBER 1'36l)
UPaJMJNG EVFJJTS .'.'

GENERAL MEETING THURSDAY OCTOBER 12 - CONFEDERATION COLLEGE - ROOM 245 IN THE
MCINTYRE BUILDING, CHECK IN ON YQT FOR ANY LAST MINUTE CHANOES, ELECTIONS TO BE HE'
AT THIS MEETING ****PLEASE ATTEND*****

TRANSMITTER HUNT - OCTOBER 14 - EVERYONE WELCOME

REPEATER VE3TBU
IS BACK ON THE
AIR AS VE3RUM
(147.27 + 688) AT
A NEW LOCATION

tHE Gli:At LAIC IWSWIttIl HlI4t
Not Much tiMe left before the T-hunt on
October 14th so I hope you haye your RDF
antenna ready.
Nestor NPS is not sure if he will be able to
be the fox, and if he can't Make it Jpohn PHL
has Yolunteered as back-up,
Because the club is no longer at the EMO
building (which is now a pile of rubblr~... Ed)
please Meet at the Blue Pa~rot at 18:89 a.M.
as planned. The hunt will start at about 11:88.
a.M. froM that location. Howeyer, we will giye
the fox a fifteen Minute head start before we'
cut the hounds loose HI HI.
Ed SNW has yolunteered to dig up SOMe prizes
to Make things a bi t ",ore interesting. Don't'
fOl'get there is a T-Hunt trophy for SOMeones
Mantle, 01' if you don't haye a Mantle,
anywhere else. Prizes will be distributed at
the NOyeMber Meeting and during the hunt.
Rel1eMber, non MeMbers are welCOMe but we
prefer if they teaM up with a MeMber.
The Ootober general Meeting wi 11 be just
before the hunt, 50 you can ask for ",ore
details thel'e ...
73's and gud luk
Glen JAU
VP and Hunt Co-Ordinator
475-3516

LAIC US,..,! GDDAL ELECTIItS
NOMinations for the next executive are
currently being taken by Myself., If you
have the slightest inclination to run for
any of the LARC executive positions please
contact Me so I can pu t your naMe on the
list. Or, you can wait till the Ootober
Meeting to be nOMinated.
ReMf!~ht!ri ;~ i~ vel'y i",portant that. you
;"ltiiif,J thL; i1",,,~ill!l Oil> you wiii want to
Yote for the right person for the job. This
is not a pressul'e Meeting so don't worry
about being fOl'ced to do anything but vote.
Hope to see you there ...
?3 d& Glenn JAU
THE DRYDEN REPEATER IS
ON A NEW 188 FOOT TOWER
(147.24 + 688) AND IS
EXPECTED TO BE ABLE TO
WORK KENORA AND SOO
LOOHOUT !

PIODlI:I REPOIY -TIE J1JDl a-l1Zl1
By now Most of you know that I haye a new Mobile and so will give a brief report on it. Eric
VE3EBL will report next Month on the IC-228H.
The FT-212RH is the latest Mobile for 144 MHz frOM Yaesu, at the MOMent. The unit is 148MM x
48MM X 168MM and weighs 1.25 Kg.
Power output is 45 watts, high, and 5 !'/atts on low. It has digita~ VOitH' ca.pa-bility \'Ihich
car. stor'i! iTeceiv-ed/recoi'daa MeSSagES (eI' uP. to 128 seconds in bloc]<s of four or eight
segMents, depending on how the user prograMS the unit. The recordings can be ,played back by
in person or oyer the airwayes, a DTHF keypad will bring up recorded Messages. I can bring
up the Mobile unit with a handheld even though I'M not neal' the Mobile itself but the FT-212
should be on reMote COMMand, then as long as I have a DTHF pad I can activate MY Mobile with
the proper COMMand, siMilar to the systeM on the 147.27 repeater (VE3RUH).
I should haye the DVS-2 (digital option) board installed by the end of NoyeMber. This unit
has 19 MeMories which can store repeater offsets.
CTCSS works fine. Other usual featul'es are skip function, call channel, priority, tone for
CTCSS, I'eyerse button. Buttons are set in a Musical scale for the visually iMPair.d and the
unit is able to operated externally by COMPuter. Two FT-212RH are able to send data stored
in one to the other yia a siMPle patch cord.
The Microphone will store 18 phone nUMbers with up to 21 digits in each. The unit lights up
at night and is backlit except for the powel' on and the low power. During the day the
display could be brighter, nUMbers howeyer can be read adequately, but perhaps a bit More
would haye been nice. The auto diMMer works well.
All in all, I enjoy this Mobile. I'M pleased with the 45 watts and use it with the Larsen
Colinur, but a vagi is on the way and should Make a difference. I get in on 50M& of thp
repeaters in Michigan, but just. The yagi will help.
That's about it for this product report, the unit works great and has all the usual bell:»
and whistles others haye. Kenwood has a Mobile now with a digital voice I'ecording, but Vaesu
had it first, correct M& if I aM wrong.
73's VE3PHL
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IHI-Q j PAGE THREE]
MONEY TALX OCTOBER 1989

ITEM

RECEIPTS:
MEMBERSHIPS
BANl< INTEREST
DONATIONS
OTHER (CLASS TUITIONS)
TOTAL RECEIPTS

EXPENSES:
ADMIN
HI-Q (WORTH EVERY PENNY)
PHONE
TBR .
YQT
FW
SPECIAL FUNDS
EVENTS
OTHER
TOTAL EXPENSES

CONTACT ERIC VE3EBL FOR MORE INFO

338.88
31.78

198.88
1215.88
1676.78

22.15
44.12

191. 61

39.83

215.11

IOCTOBER 1989 ,

Thanks go out this Month
to John VE3PHL, Glenn
VE3JAU, and Erik VE3EBL
for their contributions
to this Months HI-Q. Send
your product review,
story, project, opinion,
news, or whatever to 736
S. Norah St" Thunder
Bay, Ontario, Canada, P7E
IP?
Until next Month •• 73's
Ed VE3SNW

CURRENT BALANCE 3789,66
SAVING ACCT 2978,97
CHEQUING ACCT 382,68
CHARITY ACCT 378.91
PETTV CASH 58.88
BALANCE 3789.66
Hello there everybody. I guess I'M now treasurer for the L.A.R.C. I'M using the saMe
software Gabe VE3ILX was using so the financial stuff will still be the saMe ( except for a
rew 5Mall changes while I figure out how it works ,) so if you have any questions, give Gabe

call (hi hi) seriously, if you do have any questions give Me a calion YQT or at hOMe 475
wwll anytiMe. If I'M not hOMe leave a Message and I'll get back to you soon as I can,
If you can figure out that stateMent, o,k. If you can't, we have $3,789,66 of which $338.88
is frOM paid up MeMberships (BIG HINT) and $1,215.88 is frOM this years radio classes. There
is SOMe other SMall stuff you can get by reading it,
As SOMe of you know I aM now a student a Lakehead University in Electrical Engineering (last
week he couldn't spell engineer .... Ed) and I aM getting VE3LUE on the air. I would like to
thank Frank VE30TZ and John VE30TC for their help wi th the beaM and rotor; and Dave at
VE3SWC for the nice job of cleaning up the rotor. I would also like to thank Glenn VE3JAU
and TiM VE3WCT of GT Enterprises for the donation of centre insulators and Tony at TH
Electronics for the packet terMinal.
The ihtion should be up and running soon, If anybody has SOHe coax or rotor cable they
could donate, it would be greativ apPl'eciahd and the ol;;b. is .opeN.ting on a budget of zero
dollars and every little bit helps. If you a~e interested in the station, give Me a call.
Bye fol' now
Erik Lehtinen, VE3EBL
Treasurer Pro TeM
ME"HIH:-jfsHIPSARE;--:-:N~O;-:-W~D~U;-;;;E=-,--.::;B:-;,;E:-:-A=-T-T-'H~E;--;P~R:AO-=PO~S::-:Eo;;D:--;I'-;;N"C~RE~A~S;-;;E:-=R=E~NE=-:W-:-/~J:AO";"I:-:'N-N~O~W~A~N~D-..G=ET::--:T::":'H:-:I..S~NE=-A="=T
NEWSLETTER DELIVERED TO ~OUR DOOR!

VES' SIGN HE UP NOW' ENCLOSED FIND MY CHEQUE/HONEY ORDER FOR TWENTY FIVE BUCXS (please don't
l1i i 1 cash)
NAHE CALL _

ADDRESS _

PHONE _

HAIL/DROP OFF/DELIVER/DOG SLED/SXI/FLY TO
K LEHTINEN VE3EBL

(C TREASURER
4q8 HEATHER CRESCENT
THUNDER BAY, ONTARIO, CANADA
P7E 51<9

POOR? ASH .~BOUT ASSOCI.4TE HEHBERSHIPS. RICH? IIH'r' NOT CONSIDER A DONATION!




